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77k Little Doctor. "Sow, be good
cniidren. ami ao not bother curse.
said Mrs. Carter, as she kisoed Frank
and hig sisters good-by- e and burned off
to make some calls. They are merry
wide-awa-ke little creatures, sod seldom
at a loss to amuse themselves, though
sometimes in trying to act "Just like
grown folks," they get themselves into
scrapes.

This morning they had promised to
be very good, so they ran to the closet.
and, taking out all the toys that Santa
Claus left them on Christmas eve.
spread them on ttie nursery floor, built
houses with their blocks, loaded
Frank's cart with animals from their
Noah's ark, and played that he was the
man from the butcher's. Then, they
formed themseiver into a company ot
soldiers, and marched up and down in
a very brave faun on, Frank beating his
drum, and Jlaoel blowing with all her
might on a tin trumpet, until she set
herself in a tit of coughing, and was
compelled to sit down.

Mabel was just getting over a bard
cold, which bad made her so ill that
she had been obliged to lie in bed for
several days, and swallow horrid bitter-tattin- g

stuff that the doctor had left for
her.

Frank is a funny little fellow, and
often rigs himself up in a way that one
would think, to loon at him, that a flz

- are bad stepped out of a comio alma
nac.

When be heard his sister cough, he
clapped hu hands and shouted, "Oh, I
know what we'll do. Let's play that
you are awful sick, and that I am Doc-
tor Corson come to see you aud give
you medicine."

lie ran into the hall, got his bat and
father's cane, and presently came back,
puffing and wheezing, forall the world
just like the fussy little doctor who
takes care of tne children when they
are sick.

"Ah, good mornihg, Mrs. Carter,"
said he with a sober face, "so your
naughty little daughter has been out in
the cold agtin, and made herself sick.
Well, well! we must see to this. Tut
out your tongue, my dear. She is a very
sick chilil, madam, a very sick child;
in fact 1 may say one of 'the sickest
children I have been called to visit this
winter. I Bhould say that she had the
consumption and small pox. You mnt
give her four big sugar plum every lw.)
hours; let her have tome biscuit and
honey, and do exactly as she wants to
do about every single thing. There's
nothing which frets folks and makes
'urn so very bad as to have their laces
washed, and hair pulled when they
don't feel like it." Just then Mrs. Car-
ter's voice was heard in the hall, and
doctor, patient, and nurse, all scamper-
ed off, shouting, "Mamma, mamma,
we've been ever so good. What did you
bring us?"

Stori of a GreeJv Cock. Once upon a
time, a little cock and hen went to

in search of nuts.
The hen said, "Now my dear, when

you find one, do not eat it all by your-
self, but give me half, and I'll do the
same by you."

The little cock made no reply, but
chuckled as if he bad his own opinion
about that. Presently spying a good
big nut, he cast one eye towards the
hen, who was busily scratching, and
thought, "i'ow's my chance; she'll
never know," and he gobbled it up in
greatest of haste. But alas ! being very
big, It stuck fast in his throat.

In great agony he fell back, and hold-
ing up bis claws, gasped out, "Oh my
dear little hen, water water ! 1 shall
choke 1"

Off flew the hen, half distracted, to
the brook, and filling a nut shell with
water, back she ran to the mountain.
but imagine her dismay when she found
the poor dear little ccck was dead !

In her grief she cackled so loud that
all the neighbors heard, and came from
far and near to condole with her, for
the cock had been a general favorite.

Four small field-mi- ce brought a fun-

eral-car, and laid him on It in great
state.

s;rcely, however, had the procession
started on Its melancholy way, when a
fox came sneaking out of the woods.

"Where are you going, little ben?"
he cried.

"To bury the poor dear little cock,"
sobbed the hen.

"Allow me to gave yon the trouble !"
and seizing the cock from the car, he
gobbled him up, right before 'heir
very eyes, before anybody could say a
word.

"Alack and alas!" cackled the
wretched little neti. "If I could only
die, too!"

"Nothing easier!" said the fox, and
napped ber ap in a twinkling.
At tbis, the mice, frightened out of

their wits, turned and were scamper
ing away, when the fox caught tbem,
car and all, and would have swallowed
them whole, but the car stuck in his
throat, and so he was killed too.

Thus, you see, ccclc, hen, mice and
fox, all came to a tragic end, just on ac
count of one greedy little rooster, who,
if he had divided his treasure wilh his
patient little wife, might be lustly
crowing at this very minute, up on

Telling Storie. After telling little
Johnny several stories, writes Eli Per-
kins, I asked him to tell one to me.

Wal untie Eli," said Johnny, "I'll
tell 'ou a nice long tory 'bout a itty ba-

by and a wudpecker."
"Once a man wica lived in the wuds

was cuttin' down trees, and he had so
many babys that his wife cudent n-i-

em al to home, so be tuke the baby with
him and laid it on a stump wile he
chopped. The baby was red heded, and
wudprckers is red-hed- too. Pirty
sune the baby it begin to cri, and there
wuz a wudpecker settin on a lim, and
it tbot to itself: 'Poor iUy baby, what
has come of your ole mudder, 'ou mus
be oftle hungry, I'll see if 1 can't do
sumthin fur 'ou;' an' wen the man cum
tt the baby fur tu toss it up an' say,
G itchy, gitchy, gitchy,' he seed the

wudpecker drop a long red werm in tne
baby's mouth and fli back tu the iim.
Then the man he pulled out the werm,
wich wuz a chokin the baby, an' be
lookt up at the wudpecker an' said :

'My good feller, if you keep a bordin
bouse, wot is your terms V "

Bulltllng Fire on Colli Horuliig.

If we will go into many a farmer's
kitchen, about five o'cio-'- k ou a cold
winter morning, we shall too often see
the woman of the house sitting by the
stove, whittling shavings with a dull
knife, with which to start the fire.
Now, as one's happiness for the day
de. ends in a great measure on how the
day is begun, you will easily see what
an annoyance it is to w hittle shavings
in a temperature down to zero. This to
unpleasant task can be easily avoided
by two hours' work in the fall, before
the grouni is covered with snow. Let
the farmer and his hired man take a
team, with rakes and baskets, Into the
woods, and rake together fifty bushels
f pine needles, and haul them home,

aud stow iu some dry place under cov-
er. These are among the best kind-
lings there are for starting a fire quick-
ly. I have used them for twelve years,
and should not know bow to do with-
out tbem. I adopted the practice, when at
I first began using them, of arranging
my stove the night previous, so that in
the morning I had nothing to do but
to light the fire and get back into bed
gain, all of which I can accomplish iu be

ten seconds. In fifteen minutes the
room will be comfortably warm, so
that we can begja the day without any
drawback.

fFARST. AND GABDEN.

Plast Food. The French govern'
ment, some years ago, established an
experimental farm at Vincennes,
France, under the superintendence ot
the eminent chemist, M. George Ville.
Among the many experiments made by
him was that of causing wheat to grow
in pure sand, and in order to destroy
any substance that would act as a fer-
tilizer in the sand or water used In the
experiment, the sand was burned and
the water distilled. Four large flower
pots filled with the burned sand were
used in making experiment. In the first
he put twenty-tw- o grains of good
wheat, and watered them with the dis-
tilled water; the seed grew, looking
yellow aud sickly, but came to maturity
and produced 1U grains or poor, shriv-
eled wheat. In the second pot the ten
minerals that all plants require for food
w ere mixed with the burned sand and
H grains of eood wheat planted, as in
the first case. The result still showed
sickly plants, but better developed than
the first, and at maturity yielded 144
grains. In the third pot ammonia was
mixed with the burnt sand instead ol
the ten minerals as in the second exper
iment. In this case the plants came up
a beautiful dark green giving every in
dication that a large crop of seed would
be produced, Itut not so; tne result,
although better than in the other two
pots, was only a yield of ICS grains.
Ammonia it may be explained is com
posed of three atoms of hydrogen and
one of nitrogen, and it is the nitrogen
in the ammonia that stimulates the
plant and enables it to appropriate the
minerals in the soil as iood. In the
fourth experiment the ten minerals re
quired as Iood for all plants, united with
ammonia, were mixed wilh the sand,
and 21 grains of wheat planted asbefore,
this experiment beluga union as it were
of the second and third experiments.
The result of this union was almost
magical ; the plants sprang up with
great vigor, strong and healthy, pro-
ducing from the 22 seeds 4-- 3 grains of
full, good wheat. As the sand in which
the seeds were planted and the water in
which they were watered contained no
fertilizing property, this grand result
must have been caused by the minerals
and ammonia alone. Yet great as this
result was, 5 per cent, only of the plants
was produceJ by the miner's and 1.00
per cent, by the ammonia; thereby
showing that 03.4!) per cent, of the
plants was produced by the air.

aviso Pcmi-kiss- . The farmers in
New England understand better than
we do the most successful methods of
saving pumpkins, (or "iuashes," a
seme call tbem there). We have saved
ours by simply placing them on a scaf-
fold in a dry cellar w here they would
not freeze. They like an even tempera-
ture, and if down to 33 degrees, one
degree above freezing, so much the bet-
ter. They should, however, be laid
singly ahu ut in piles, and if they are
kept in a cool, dry shed until cold
weather sets in and then removed to a
cellar of some sort where frost cannot
reach tbem, they will remain sound not
only all winter, but with us on one or
two occasion s until August. Pumpkins
are not used in as many ways among
the people of Pennsylvania as their
wholesoiueness would seem to suggest.
Puddings, sauces. c, in addition to
merely pies, made from them are excel-
lent.

Bloat is Cattlk. A French vete-
rinarian has been investigating the
nature of the gases found in the stom-
achs of cows and other ruminants that
had become bloated by over-feedin- g on
green clover and .similar foods. Gas
present In the rumen (or "pi unch") of
a cow that died scarcely two hours after
access to a clover field, was found to
consist of 74.3J per cent, carbonic acid.
23 4G percent, carburretted hydrogen
and 2.21 per cent, nitrogeu. Neither
oxygen nor sulphuretted hydrogen
cihi Id be traced, la the case of a "bloat-
ed" sheep, also, 70 per cent, of carbonic
acid was found. From these observa-
tions M. Keisit is led to suggest alkalies
as remedies, especially recommending
ordinary magnesia.

Top-Dnissr- for OrchabI'S. Fall
is undoubtedly the best

mode of manuring orchards whenever
they are not making sufficiently vigor-
ous growth. It is the only way to man-
ure pear trees without inducing blight,
as it usually does if the manure ii plow-a- d

in. It is never advisable to manure
trees heavily at one time. A slight

every fall is more favorable to
vigorous growth, productiveness and
exemption from disease. In manuring
orchards be careful not to use straw or
other coarse manure, in which mice
may harbor, and injure the trees while
the ground is covered with snow in
winter.

Horse Stabi.es. Before cold weather
comes on, see that the horse stables are
made comfortable. Nine farmers out
of ten never make any change from
winter to summer, or summer to winter.

Ilave the stables tight below, protect-
ing the legs and body from cold draughts
and see that proper ventilation is secur-
ed above. Provide plenty of litter.
Cut straw is the best, and now with
cheap horse power at command, every
farmer can cut enough straw in an hour
to bed his horses for several weeks. It
makes nice bedding and nice manure.

Tne Sinfctnc; Pominerania.
;

The panic on deck after the capsizing
of the first boat became general. Men
and women rushed frantically hither
and thither, others knelt silently in
prayer, and several passengers returned
below to their state rooms, only to re-

appear on deck bearing large portman-
teaus, wilh w hich they absent-mindedl- y

paradeil the deck. One gentleman
descended the companionway and re-

turned to the promenade with his silk
hat in his band, brushing it as he pro
ceeded with the 6leeve of his cotton
nightshirt, his only garment. Shrieks
and prayers were heard asssocluted with
the commands of the officers and the
wrangling of the crew. Ominous, in
deed, is the fact that ail the crew were
saved and more than fifty passengers
lost. Another boat had, meanwhile,
been successfully got into the sea on
the other side of the steamer, but be-

fore any one thought to see whether the
plug was in or not the boat was half full
of water, and when the pusengers
were lowered down it came very near
swamping. Many of the passengers
had to be dragged over the steamer's
side, so terror-strick- en were they. The
discipling of the crew greatly improv
ed after the first ten minutes bad pass-
ed. Five boats were now In the water,
and loading with their living freight
with considerable regularity. Strange

say some of the passengers refused
point blank to enter the boats. Every
effort was made by tbe first aud second
officers to induce all to leave; but find-
ing delay useless tbe five boats pulled
away from tbe sinking Pommerania,
leaving about twenty passengers and
Captain Schwensen on board. The
Captain remained on the bridge as the
boats drew off in the night, and even

sight in the haze. A few dim rsys of
light emerged from the ports, and away

the mast head, silently as a tongue--
less bell, swinging as the ocean swung,
was the great white light that marked
the disabled ship's position. The fires
were out; the whistle could no longer

sounded for want of steam. The
great steamship could not move,

the shore was scarcely six
awar. She was helpless. She

was lost !

SCIENCE.

Hot and Cold Bath. The London Lan
cet in a recent number points out the
difference between the effect, of hot and
cold baths. The effect of the cold bath,
it says, being mainly due to impressions
made upon the cutaneous nerves, the
modifications or the cold batD largely
depend on their power of increasing its
stimulating action. The colder the wa
ter, the more violent the impression.
The irequent change of water, such as
is found in the sea or in running
streams, increases the stimulating ef-

fect. Great force of impact, as when
water falls from a height or comes for-
cibly through a hose upon the body ; the
division of the strain, as is seen in
shower baths and needle baths; and the
addition of acids or salt to the water,
all act, it would seem, by increasing the
stimulating power which the water ex-
erts upon the cutaneous nerves. Warm
baths produce an effect upon the skin
directly contrary to that brought about
by cold water. The cutaneous vessels
dilate immediately under the influence
of the beat, and although this dilation
is followed by a contraction of the ves-

sels, this contraction is seldom excess-
ive; and the ultimate result of a warm
bath is to increase the cutaneous circu-
lation. The pulse and respiration are
both quickened at in the cold bath. The
warm bath iucreases the temperatureof
the body, aud by lesseulng the neces
sity for the internal production of heat,
decreases the call made upon certain vi-

tal processes, and enables life to be sus-
tained wilh a less expenditure of force.
n hue a cold bath causes a certain still
ness of th" muscles, if continued for too
long a time, a warm bath relieves stiff-
ness and fatigue. The ultimate results
of hot and cold baths, if their tempera
ture be moderate, are about the same,
the difference being, to use the words
of Bium, that "cold refreshes by stim
ulating the functions, heat by physical-
ly facilitating them ; and in this lies the
important practical difference between
the cold water and hot water systems."

Scientific. The dally consumption of
lucller matches In France is estimated
at the rate of half a dozen per bead of
the population; the proportion for Eng-
land is as high as eight, and it reaches
nine for Belgium. Basing the estimate
upon that of six per head per diem, the
daily consumption of these useful little
articlt s throughout the whole of Europe
Is set down at over two billions. The
weight of these matches varies consid
erably, those most in use in France giv
ing about 1,340 to the pound, while the
same weight will yield three times as
many of the round and square descrip-
tion common in other countries. As-
suming, however, 1,700 as the average,
the daily quantity of wood consumed in
their manufacture would amount to
some 300 tons. Poplar and aspen are
generally preferred for this purpose.
The weight of the former, per cubic
foot, when sqnared and reduced to
available dimensions, is about twenty
pounds. Making all allowances for loss
by sawing and other causes, that arise
before the wood becomes converted into
a marketable article, it is found that
out of a cubic foot of rough unhewn
timber, not more than a quantity equal
to eighteen pounds can be practically
utilized. It U calculated that more than
50,000 persons are employed in this in-

dustry in Europe, one establishment in
Austria numbering 5,000, and the total
value of the production reaches a very
high figure.

Experiment made by Von Baumhau- -

er, with a great variety or diamonds,
show that the highest specific gravity
3 5225 to 3 5117 belongs to the purest
diamond ; that the "bord" comes next,
being not much over 3.a0; while the
carbon has a considerably lower specific
gravity, namely, j.JjUj to S.lool, prob-
ably because it is porous. The colorless
diamond, it appears, can be heated to a
white beat in dry hydrogen gas by ex-

cluding the air, without showing any
change; colored diamonds, however,
change their color when ignited a dirty
green became a pale yellow, a dark
ureen turned to violet, the brown dia-
monds lost thegreates part cf their col-

or,, while the yellow remained un-
changed. A colorless diamond also ac-

quired an intense rose color. In conse-
quence of being heated, and retained
tne color a long time in the dark, but
soon lost it in the light. According to
Von Baumbauer, it diamonds are heat-
ed by access of air, they becomo dull
and opaque on the surface, they burn
with loss of weight, but retain their
transparency w ithin. J n oxygen, the
diamond comes to a lively glow,

WAy Flower Open at Different Hour.
Sir John Lubbock alludes to the fact

that flowers have certain particular
hours for closing. This habit is a very
curious one. and different flowers have
diflerent hours for repose. The reason,
perhaps. Is as follows: lowers which
are fertilized by nocturnal lepidoptera
and other night flying insects would
possess no advantage in remaining open
during the daytime, and those which
nre fecundated by bees would gain no
thing by remaining open at night, lhe
closing of flowers, then, is connected
with the habits of insects. Besides, it
should be remembered that the opening
and closing of flowers are gradual, and
that the hours vary much according to
circumstances.

Alizarin Carmine, a yew tinctorial e.

This compound, recently Intro--
duced into tbe market as a dye for
woolens, Is tbe sodium salt of a sulpho-aci- d

of alizarin. With the ordinary
mordants it gives a variety of brown,
chocolate, orange, red and scarlet
shades. The latter, though inferior in
brightness to cochineal aud eosin scar-
lets, are absolutely fast as against air
and light, and are injured neither by
soap lyes nor by perspiration. The new
color will therefore be well adapted for
carpets, hangings, military uniforms,
etc.

"Old Mortality.'

It is an interesting, though probably
not very widely-know- n fact, that the
aged Madam Bonaparte, living in Bal-

timore, is the grand-daught- er of Rob-

ert Paterson, who figured as "Old Mo-
rtality" in Sir Walter Scott's grand nov-

el of that name. This eccentric indi-

vidual was a native of the purish of
Closeburn, Dumfriesshire, Scotland,
and died at Bankbill, February 14,
1S01. For the last forty years of his
life he wandered over almost the whole
of the lowland portion of Scotland, in
the discharge of his self-impos-ed mis-
sion, that of repairing the tombstones
of martyr covenanters recutting ed

inscriptions, and ofteu
erecting new memorials. Sir Walter
once saw him, during 1703, "prosecut
ing his pious labor iu the churchyard
of Dunnottar, Kincardineshire. "Old
Mortality" hal three sons Robert,
Walter and John. The last-nam- ed

sailed for this country in the ship
Golden Rule, of White Haven, about
1774, took up his abode In Baltimore,
and became a wealthy merchant. His
daughter, Elizabeth, on Christmas
Eve, 1803, was married to Jerome,
youngest brother of the great Napo
leon Bonaparte. The marriage of Jer--

null by the Emperor Xapoleon. The
husband, Jerome, as those familiar
with modern history, will remember,
was made King of Westphalia in 1807,
remaining on the throne until the bat-
tle of Leipsic brought his reign to
close. Robert Paterson, brother of
Madam Bonaparte, married Marion
Caton, an American lady, and she, sur-
viving her husband, became the second
wife of Marquis Wellesly, elder broth-
er of the Iron Duke.

tbe great black hull soon faded out ofiouie with Miss Paterson was declared

miles

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Wixteb Bulks. As winter ap-
proaches we are reminded of protec-
tive measures against the chilling
changes of the weather, and the fol-

lowing rules are so essential that we
Droduce tbem.

Never go to bed with colJ damp feet;
always toast them before a fire lor ten
or Hi teen minutes before going to bed.

When going from a warm atmos
phere into a colder one, keep the
mouth closed, so the air may be warm-
ed by its passage through the nose, ere
it reaches the lungs.

Never stand still in cold weathes, es
pecially alter having taken a slight de
gree of exercise; and always avoid
standing upon the ice or snow or where
the person Is exposed to a cold wind.

Alter exercise of any klud, never
ride in an open carrage nor near the
window of a car for a moment, It is
dangerous to health and even life.

Never take warm drinks and then im-

mediately go out in the cold air.
Merely warm the back by a fire and

never continue keeping the back ex-
posed to the beat after it has become
comfortably warm. To do otherwise is
debilitating.

When hoarse speak as little as possi-
ble until it Is recovered from, else the
voice may be permanently lost, or diffi-

culties of the threat be produced.
Never begin a i journey until

breakfast has been eaten.
Keep the back especially between

the shoulder blades, well covered ; also
the chest well protected.

Never lean with the back upon any
thing that Is cold.

Never omit regular bathing; for un
less the skin is in an active condition
the cold will close the pores and favor
congestion or other diseases.

Buckwheat Cakes. Mix one gill of
wheat flour w ith one quart of buck-
wheat flour, add oneLlarge teaspoonful
of salt, and then add gradually a scant
quart of warm water mixed wilh one
gill of yeast. Let it rise all night, and
In the morning add a quarter of a

of carbonate of soda, and bake
immediately. In America a soapstone
gridle is considered best for these cakes
but "Mistress Jean" could bake them
very well on a smooth well greased iron
griddle, taking care to scrape it well
after each baking and to use as little
grease as possible. The cake should
not be larger than a small saucer and
should be served at once. In the south
ern states a tablespoonful of Indian
meal scalded and the same of molasses
are often added when the cakes are
niix?d.

Hoa's Head Cheese. Thorough
ly clean the head, which must be split
open ; put It over the tire with plenty
ot cold water and a handful of salt; boil
until the bones drop out; it will require
five or 81 x hours, or perhaps longer m
It depends upon the size of the head
When done drain off the broth, take out
every particle ot bone, put the meat In
the chopping bowl, season with pepper
red or black, half a teaspoonful of sweet
marjoram, the same or summer savory,
the same of sage, a teaspoonful of pow
dered mace; chop all together as fine as
possible, add half a pint of the broth
and the same of sharp vinegar; put in
models; when cold cut it iu thin layers
or slices elegant.

Mixed Pickles. Take one pound of
ginger root and one-ha- lf pou'id of gar
lic (both previously salted and dried);
two gallons vinegar; W ounce tumeric;
and one quarter pund long pepper,
Digest together two or three days near
the fire in the stone jar; or gently sim
mer them in a pipkin or enameled
saucepan, llien put in almost any
vegetable except red cabbage and wal
nuts all previously salted aud dried.

Beef Socp. Take five pounds of
round steak and a small beef bone;
put in cold water; when it comes to a
boil, skim it; then put in the salt, and
the following vegetables: two carrots,
one turnip, branch of parsley five
stalks celery, one tomato; boil slowly
six hours, just before serving out put In
a tablespoonful of burnt sugar. The
vegetables are taken up carefully and
used to garnish the meat platter.

FIaxgixo Plants, whether in baskets
or in suspended pots, are more apt to
become overdry than others, and need
special care. Baskets are best watered
by plunging them in a bucket or
tub of water, and allowing them to get
thoroughly soaked through; of course
dripping must caase before they are re
turned to place.

now to prevent homy fuom candt- -

inu. After being taken lroiu the comb
put It into a kettle and ever tbe Are;
boil it gently and as the scum rises
skim it off until it becomes clear, when
it can be turned into tbe vessel you
wish to keep it in, where it will keep
clear and fresh without candying.

It should be a fixed rule that floors
particularly thoseof sleeping rooms are
to be scrubbed only on dry days, and
where the health of the inmates is
delicate the drying should be quicken-
ed by lighting a tire in the room.

Plants is cellars. A good cellar Is
an excellent plate for storing plants
that are used for summer decoration,
and as a reserve place for winter plants.
Being dormant, they need but very
little water, but they should not be al-
lowed to dry out altogether.

A Man at Markt--

He was a singular looking customer,
and in a crowd of a thousand, you
would not have picked him out for a
millionaire. lie passed through the
market, with his thumbs inserted in the
arm-hol- es of his vest, and when he
reached a fruit stand, he surprised the
owner of the siund by observing, "You
may measure me five quarts of your
choicest strawberries."

"Haven't any strawecrries," replied
the attendant. "Been out of season
four full months."

"Hum," mused the man. "No
strawberries. Well, I'll leave my ad-

dress and you may send me around a
basket of the best peaches you have." .

"No peaches in the market," ex-

plained the fruiter. "The season's
over."

"No peaches either !" said the strange
customer, with a surprised look. "The
whole country voted for hard honest
money, and I can't purchase a few
strawberries or peaches. In the lan-
guage of the immortal Shakespeare,
whither are we drifting ?"

Five minutes later he had drifted up
to a meat stall, an was trying to "jew
down" on a calves liver.

Are Fat People liealthy.
Why are fat people always complain-

ing? asks some one who entertains the
popular though erroneous notion that
health Is synonymous with fat. Fat peo-
ple complain because they are diseased.
Obesity is an abnormal connition of tbe
system, in which the saccharine and
oleaginous elements of the food are
assimilated to the partial exclusion of
themnscle-fnrmingan- d brain producing
elements. In proof of this, it is only
necessary to assert the well-kno- fact
that excessively fat people are never
strong, and seldom distinguished for
mental powers or activity. Beeides,
they are the easy prey of nrute and
epidemic diseases, and the are the fre-
quent victims of gout, heart diseases,
and apoplexy. Allan's Anti Fat is the
only knowu remedy tor this disease. It
contains no acid, is absolutely harmless,
and Is warranted to remedy the most
confirmed case of obesity, or corpulency.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A lone musician fiddled "Home sweet
Home" so sweetly on the street cor
ner, that a stranger three blocks away
was affected to tears. When he wa
asked "why he wept," and if the dear
old tune stirred tender memories in his
heart," he mournfully replied! "You
bet. If you was sole proprietor of
red headed woman with a diagonal eye,
who could make nine bulleves with
stove lid out of a possible ten. and
whose best argument Is a mop-ra- g,

perhaps the dear old tune would stir
you in the same way. Young man you
lack experience.

A bright little boy played so hard
the other afternoon that be fell asleep
and was put to bed without his supper
The next morning he came down to
break last smiling and nappy, "iw
were a good boy last night, Harry,"
said bis mother, "you went to oeu
without your supper." Harry looked
up In painful surprise, clouds gathered
upon his face, and be asked the nurse
"Did I go to sleep without my supper
last night t" "les." said the nurse
"Well," said he, between his tears.
want my last night s supper now"
and he had iu

Tne Indianapolis A'tte says that
ruralist seated himself at a restaurant
table in that city the other day and be-

gan on the bill of lare. Alter keeping
three waiters nearly an hour employed
In bringing dishes to him, be caned
one of tbem to him. heaved a sigh and
whispered, as he spread the bill or fare
before him and pointed with hlsnnger
"Mister, I've et to thar, aud" moving
his finger down to the bottom of the
page "ef it ain't agin the rule I'd like
to skip from tliar to thar."

Ixstrcctob Your rendering of the
Greek is good, Mr. X., but It sounds too
much line the translation. Mr. --v. l
never use translations, sir! Instructor

nhat, never r Mr. A.. No, nfver,
Instructor What, never? Mr. X.

v ell, hardly ever.

Like is but short, and we should do
all we can to prolong it. Check a Cough
or Cold at once by using an old and re
liable remedy such as Dr. Bull s Cough
syrup. Price only zo cents a bottle.

" n hat." said an Interviewer to an
unpledged candidate, "do you intend to
do if you are elected f" "My goodness :

said the poor fellow, "what shall I do if
1 am not elected ?"

Times are so good in some of the
towns in Iowa, this winter, that you
can hardlr tell a tramp from a bank
direi-tor- . That beats Carlisle "all hoi
low."

"All men were created equal," says
the Declaration of Independence, but
judging merely by the size of their
feet the assertion seems to be a false
hood.

The class in German grammer is on
the subject of genders. "Mis Flora,
why is the 'moon' masculine In tier
man If" "So that she can go out alone
nights, I suppose.".

A coubteoi'S old gentleman being
told a tough story,said,"Since you were
an eye witness 1 suppose 1 must believe
you, but I don't think I'd believe it if
I'd seen It myself."

A German out West, being required
to give a receipt in lull, proJuced the
following alter much menial ellort:
"I'sh full. 1 vants no more ruonish
John Swacken-hammer- ."

Tbe five stages of brandy and water
First Brandy and water. Second

Branny and warwer. Third Bran
warr. Fourth Brraorr. Fifth Col
lapse !

Bee stings are said to be a sure cure
for rheutiniat!sm,8onow we may look for
neat little packages of stings for sale by
all druggists at only one Uol.ar each.

Among the banners borne In a tem
perauce procession in a country town,
was one reading: "All's well when
daddy's sober."

After the turtle is the name or a
new book published in London. If it
is the least bit lively it ought to be able
to catch up.

A pound of energy with an ounce of
talent will achieve greater results than
a pound of talent will with an ounce of
energy.

Physicians recommend Dr Bull's
cough syrup when all other medicines
fail, as a certain cure for Bronlchitis,
Sore Throat and Coughs or Colds of
long standing. For Sale by all Drug-
gists.

Garlic Is said to be a sovereign rem
edy tor gout. There is no remedy for
garlic.

Litii-- xlrl Nurse, please, give me
a penny to give to the organ-grinde- r;

he's coming around bejiifiiig with a
dish."

The man who didn't get Uitieli In his
stocking put his foot in it.

In Washington roses aie blooming
out of doors.

The birthplace of Burns The Kero- -
sone can.

Slspknpino business the hang- -

man's.
In Chicago water is called flat whis

key.

Only a matter of form tight lacing.

Oil for Watches.
When a main spring is cleaned, most

inexjei kneed workmen, will take hold
of one end and pull the spring about
half Its length, straight tut, to save
time a practice which will break
springs when nothing else will, and
springs treated thus, generally break
after the watch has been delivered to
the customer only a few days. Break-
ing into many pieces is owing to the
acid in the oil which is used. Thus
supposing the main spring a fine one,
and to have been evenly tempered and
properly cleaned if now, old oil is
used, or that of an inferior quality if
fresh, the acid it contains w ill eat into
the spring, and finally destroy its tex
ture; the coil nearest the centre breaks
first, and as it recoils it breaks every
coil there is in the barrel, and some-
times each coil is broken twice, the fact
being that the spring has become so im-

pregnated with acid, that it has no life
left. To make the oil pure, take a good
sized bullet, or other piece of lead,
which has a thick coating of lead rust,
cut it up fine, put it into the oil, and
have it stand for two weeks. This
causes the arid to settle, and it then re-

sembles milk at the bottom, on being
poured off the top, the oil is in a pure
state. Common clock oil can be treated
ir. this manner and made better than
some watch oil.

Bn-ir- 4 Pnuroi ha a bad conh tt shou'onot be inferred ibai om--u i.pUuu uaa net in.a thou n a case of Otiunipi.tin h rarely ui-- t
witfc VDacrompauid brtd stieln Couifo."Dene, however, a dlapnstUon to Pulmonary
Oise uieexima aCoatrn, u le t n Itself, strainsand racks i he luns. wastes the general sirenirtaand ronn establish an incurable e mplalut.in all ea-e- a, then. It a the raier plan to g ridof a couKh( com hoar eoe-- a wiuvmt delay,ana frr this purprwa no remedy aca ma a
promptly or snrjly, or with more benefit to ibeorans ot tne chest than Dr. D Jayne-- a Expee-tor-H- t.

a inpdlclna a. ifnunoallr compoun.edr m earefu.ly eicv--l drug- and wLu-n- , ontrial, will alwara be lound wortbj ot lu wwld-wl-
reputation.

Buried AUve.

Louis Bechler.was
W'"

Ue hadpin Newark Xew Jersey.
i cr in the sanuy

clayey "soil, when he was .dvUed to
dhi not thinkHeprovide a brace box.

tie-Ip- K

and went on digging,
warning of Mr. P---

John Schersul. . workman. Begot to

the depth of 18 fee ton Tuesday afwr

noon, and was busy
of the waiis,

the foundation stones
when suddenly the embankment on

one side caved in and buried him up to

the sholders. Shouting for assistance,

several Iworkmen about the house hur-

ried to the spot and began to dig blm

out. Tbis was about twoo'clock. His

bead was twelve feet down from the

level of the yaid. A rope was fastened

about his body under his arms. "
some men dug the soil away from his

body others tried to pull him out with

the rope attached to a windlass. They

sucseeded in getting him clear down

below his hips, and were putting a lit-

tle extra pressure on the the windlass
hoping to pulUblm out, when he cried

out, "Stop 1 you're pulling roe to pl-es- .

I can't stand it." He wore heavy boots

and his legs were caught in the mass of

stone be had with him, the earth pack-

ing it against his limbs. The men went

on digging, when suddenly a great
mass of earth caved in on all hand.
The rescuer had bard work to rescue

themselves. Bechler was buried
beneath two feet of heavy earth. As

he saw the ground swallowing him up
he knew 1.1s fate was sealed, and lifting
up his hands in the attitude of supina-

tion, he cried In tones that would move

the strongest heart, "Oh! Mr. Buerman
for God's sake look out for my poor

children!" Mr. Buerman, also realiz-
ed the doomed man's pasition and re
plied, "Look to the Lord, Louis!' In
less time than it takes to relate It the
earth had completely buried the poor

fellow. Not a word nor a sound more

from him was heard. The workmen
resumed their digging, but not until
9 n'eloek at niirht did they reach his
head. Of course he w as stone dead

and stood in the atitude in which he was

last seen that of supplication. When
the head of the corpse was uncovered
the wife of Louis was present. Her
agony was terrible and impossible to
describe.

A fiull Story.

A ! range incident ocenred on board
of the lightship off Frying Mioals.
During the prevalence of the severe

torni of the 12th of September last,
il'tcr the darkness of night had set in,
rendered doubly gloomy aud forbidding
by the howling tempest thai thundered
lli rough the rigging, broke with furi
ous violence on the staunch vessel, and
sent the salt spray in phosphorescei.t
clouds over the very mastheads, one ol"

the seaman was leaning his elbow upon
the port rail of the ship, watching the
storm as It raged in all its grandeur
and sublimity, when a large blackbird
dashed through the blinding mist, and
lit upon the railing near where he was
standiuy. He took the bird which
proved to lie an ordinary sea-gu- ll, all
wet and drabbled by the storm, and

armed and dried it iu his bosom, alter
which be placed it in a little bed im-

provised for the occasion, after feeding
it, as if it had been a little child. Tiie
next morning, the storm having sub-
sided, our seaman turned the bird
ioono, of course with no expectation of
ever seeing it again. V ery much to bis
surprise, however, ou the very next
night, at about the same hour of its
previous visit, the gull again pat in its
ippearance, aligbtiug upon the rail of
tne ship as before, when it was fed,
c;irresncd and cared for as on the occa
sion of its first call, and from that time
up to when the latest information was
received iroui the hip, the bird had
continued its uightlv visits and had
been regularly fed and consigned to its

little bed," where it would remain
until released the next morning. This
s no fancy sketch or draft upon the
magination, but it Is an 'o'er true
le" from a source entirely reliable

and trustworthy.

Chester, ra.. raised $20C2.C7 for the
yt How fever guilerers.

, SuOertnz tor a Lire Time.
IV'Iyoim afHiited with rhsumiUm often nf-- r

for a lifetime, their tormrea bolus almoui
without remiasion. The joints and miwelea ofujh unfortunate are in most caaea ahock-inKl- y

contorted aud drawu out of shape. To
afforj tbm even temporary relief, the ordi-
nary remdiM often prove utterlv naelen.
ilostettor'a tttomach bitten, on the othor
hand, ia avouched byperaooa who have uaed
it to be a ceuuiue source ot relief. It Imi.
the blood cool by promoting a regular habit of
bodv. and remove from it impurities which.
u the opinion of all rational Dathuloviata.

originate Una complaint and ita
udred mala It, the coat. Ifcwdea th:a th

Bitters remedy divordrrs of the stomach, liv.r
and nervee, prevent and eradicate intermit.
tent and remittent fevers. Dromota anntit
and sleep, and an highly lecommended by
pbymciaus as a dee.rable medicuial stimulant

uu touic.

ung- - 01 inter, c
Cbas. W. SkilL Era.. tcWrer

Nineteenth iiutrict btatioo liniu. im..,....i'
pbia, say that bavin suffered a lour timewitn a bad attack of hheumatism, which noto-D- irwould relieve, he tumbled h ,wi i j.
upon lr. Herudon s Gypaey's Gift,
bottle of which acted l,ke magic, relieving ThuS
mone day. aud he the bridge thatearned turn over." Tbe great point a ua ac-
tion on the bleed, from which it drives thegerms of the malady, bold bv all iJrnirineum Philadelphia, beud for circular to J J ?,.,
UU, box 8JJ, P. O. Baltimore.

To Ctnuc DvarenuA and Indieotion. or to

restore to healthy activity those organs of the
body which by disease or over exertion have
become debilitated, use Schend's Seaweed

Tonic. A single bottle will demonstrate ita
efficacy.

Hon. A. B. Stevens,
The (Treat statesman of the Bouth, ears: "I
used Dnrang'a Kheomatio Bemedy for rheu-
matism with great bene tit.' It never fails to
cure the wornt case. Bend for circular to
Helphenstine Bentlev. IJnurcista, Washing-o- n,

1). G. bold by all drugsiata.

Bead the testimonials. In an adjoining eol- -
nmn, or penons wbo have nad and been
beuentted by Hanoe's Epileptic Pills ax a rem-
edy for Epilepsy, or Failing Fits. They are
eartainly oonviaanaV

Aaaim Wabtxb voa Da. RtARCBS SIS BOOR,

From Dark loDawn.
jiinwT"wwnT,i popiitr ef fiirtit

rc-n- in .a diuis nrmym wnn n m aan tw lUib
forw Ih-- t of wtre Trath, and a4-- fresh i,
tiav my U ns b-- at, rtth a a 4 it.ii.ii.i ,,f B.8torial ikv BibU. s will ni4 this io--
wiib lis ipiriiiDi TifaaTins. et.rs in
an4 rich tmaling. ids aat lu ihs msrket. lsm lib.
rai. C i ix sua sfass. J.O. Hcl'l klT CO ,

rniiaaaieta. Pa.

nvrs ron pimnrrrAiT nrTnna2 f Uom ia Mr lei.iat sditioa af Burru-- s
i riaer aa lodisasnaabie eoenn,a tr Miiaiciu
eats; ta fed- -, t.; haa4mlr aosad a eioit

Cilt.a era. a ma of 5- a, la Aim
cVotn, tUftllt, IJ. AUtas atWard aaX v
lar inti action inn ka aa4 miiai'-- . Lib siLC cu
Ui CUkaiii UT aiarssi, Phtiaasrfsa.a.

Thoao answartna so afadvertlassinsmt will
csmfer o taror poa tho AdTertiser and thm
PobUsber by ataUnf; UtMt they aaar ttao advor.
UooBtoa la tbia JournaJ (namlag tbo papar)

VEGETINE

nisls'owrt'SJ Uiemanufacture ProatraUon

?rdJ aa&"
wryjjraily. V..nwrlftof tne "ir. Vandeirrirt man inU

ulTur store. U,
T; "ou

SprtugaeW. Ohio.

LocidViLLS, Ky, r en.

w xt n snrraNS: , va5t gaffer ?

terribly e to u Vegjjjje.s ' Tf, entirely
Afiertkloooeboltli.?nri disease. 1of
nM year. tA,E"m U

i Affil& west Jefferson St.

Safeaad mmw.

Ma. H. K- - STT'!!1,TM, was reeomrtend1 to
in I'M your vf of a friend,

me; and, y elding u 1 wa su ier--1

couaeuled Wiry it. AtU proatra-lii-g

trvui I',H and irregular
Hon. sup rlndu. by ""'mng .Dd cura- -
bablta. Ita Vbllitale"1

properl.es seemntmy
9ieuC use I rPwiy, SPuoet bincetbea

Maimed
and powerful a-- u uu 8new Ule and

rnerinr. B. na lor if

12 jloutcrcj o- -

VEGETINE
rtm M!owln tetrtrom r
id. lormeriy "rrl0, "V ai prVsei.t seined

Wood- - Feb-- ,nrn. Fake, Mass,
Ma. H. K. SnvssMT mr heaJtn

a year later
levVlnltsworslrm. i ,L, ie"iid

dnntnTinTarla

ioV, your umce. Jf""," ndneii

" Twhat 1 saw and heard I gained some con-w'r-

irmn Ita effect still 1 vre';""

Sned'Sty
inonual nave enjoyed Ue

VbSveumt iim- - iralet twenty-fl- " pounds
deth! heavier than ever Keror in my

ot
me. Sid I." uever awre able U periorm labor

lb tn now. . h.rt . vmriit--
.,.r'u!? "'.S8: .1 .v nt Vner on an... her

JSwiWW"- - accustomed to iu
e1 patrons trouWed with scrofula ot
il'lnev i bat It tates time to
JiTchrdiseasea; and. It they will pa'UtpUj
tKe II will, w my
Lu-- m. vVltbirrwt obUtfon- - l ain

cu-- s very lruy. . w rlli.l.i.
ot li J etbodlsl Churcn.

VKGETINE,
Prepared by

fj. It. STEVES'. Boston, Mm
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

MUSICAL GIFTS.
Ua.10 King'- HiKhwav ; "Xanry L- - :w"Th
Lost 'tt"rd " i h .Mtii-- a' Rop and "JfUD'.',
mn m of th fTp veniT-li- icpU"nli)rti Min ttiat v mak) this cnsclina odj of
lii" mi Mtr-ti7- e taut er lnup.. ENGLISH S0XG.

Price la clutli $3 ; Fine Oilt Biisdibg A

IMOVELLO S Musical Presents.
E Ir CM I Umdm Clfl Book.

UtIy ...uairalr. u Utt? U. lt ..' ul art.

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
O.MIO OPKRt w.,nta an Sln.ic r.miptr,m.

fcnvht niifir. full ,f l.m an.l fr..li-- . .i.In Jtcrf u thias Umlruarlonu aixe. tiit al.

S"Vnd mil. hi tump M rorlv. t fw Civ

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.

Sent Free!
Prtainnis
be

a ft
ST N. IniKi St.. Phils. '

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION.
CEXTEXMAL GROUNDS.

V OPES EVEkt UT
ADMIS.MOS U C:,. CHlLO&KN.a
SalMdia . Cu.
BFSCIALJICSICAI. ATTRACTIONS BaII.7

Alas, iba Larnt
BOLLKR SKATIJiO RISK Ij, THB WOR1

TH BCILDl.NO IS B RATED
CRAHP 8ACRKD CONCERT L VRf g CMD A T.

D flYYRrU m a

1ATAI.LIM1ED 1519.

MORGAN'TlIEADLT

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Maiiiiiactiirers cf Spectacles.

Illustrated PriWLUtttatK
apoUcatlon.

I nnn. I

LANDRETHS mm
"UTLMa,"!..uaa, -l- ai I

savf X ". I .

m

--mm cm m a m rmj rsrvar-- .
Lii m m a, i v 'a

Kht to thTduiehU5 vV

(FBI s

FITS! FITS! FITS!
rrREOrEMLKWr: OB, FALLING FITS,

..borlri awfor tht dirtrlnt nia.tr.
'J

ill unvrw - - - -
. .. i..rtlllnM hooM b read v all tk.

12i.l"l"UM Uu. oaia - W Hfta.
A XOST BE3SASUAABLK CI' BE.

Philadelphia. Jon as. 1467.

Baltimore. MJ. ler rir :nrtn HaT.
LSIc PIN. 1 twcH.l with Kpilwv in Jo,,,

premonitory .nopt.am. 1 ka.1 bd Irw,
iu ar. " iuoi ' two i

. ".iTJj .. mv iwm. and wuuld fall woem

wiiUl ,cral tunre (rum th lll.. I a
uamcb Lhal I lowt U eooaoancw in mya

iMtd in m buiui. awl UWu
ur kpilpi Pilla cored w. la iabruar,.

itlik.all.rw.rd. To. Iat on. wa. April .. tart.
-- re a Ire-- .enou. character. ith to.

fJotbvwlilch wa.cureu ul tb J.r .,
1 ellrcum, , Pi km,! rTy What-- . ttlKJ

.""iJT:.!- - .rlWtMl mar ha lb tu-- nt t
Wri ADyVno wwiung lurthrr iar.raatV'ii o.

Ii'UAi WiLLIAM ELDslft.

THERE I A CI Um EPILEPr.
The aubiOUied will mnWvr.

'igTff g. HAVi-IWr- !ir: a win f.ud m i..M
t i...ir-- . winch 1.vmmJ you lr two boxes ot ymr

k Dlauc Pill-- ) 1 lb n ;r,,n lrini
Pin. .u list. art ol tlx cwuulry . My r. w. Ui.
ittiu.ui wi.ii ttu tor tw I wrc fir m ivJj twobuXsW hch he took acc-i- M

i btmIIT liwuawoa tbt trie., your PilU.
Hff"". wsva a rv bi bt. -- ii hi

III ftrfviii "ntuu tu dm lrm AlLu aui
Teonw-eoatiwwbj-- "f
tatUlBSMy aiMO Ul MMli K fr Pill. I hT
aiwaya nccuiiitlsd ttvtu. aini in no ibsttaiice wt?r
1 b bail caaitc ol lvriii frun their rt- - t h,
Umj liii lacurw. Your. etr... M. titr.

ANOTHER KIlM Aft K ABLE

CCRt OF EPIUSPSY; OR, FALLING HTv
Bt HASCE LP1LEPT1C PILLd.

MdSTAOMilT. Tim, June S). 18(7.

To th S. H a ch-- A awri's. 10 mj employ bsvj

beea amctd with Fita, or Apil py, for tiuneon
yam; he hJ thene attack at litter aia of two to lour
weka.atM- - oltrtttinvw awveral in quick aticcsoii,
tmt inif coutinuiujr ion two or three ia. Mn

era! occwaioua they lasted until bis mi ltd appmr-- J

totally tiertjJ, tn wtlich stAt be wouitl O.liCHnir
for a day or two aftr the hu bad cari. I trui
erai remedies by our ivwii:tit pbBicia,
but witb.utucce. Uaviussayouradv-r'iMati-
I conciudeal w try your 1 obtained t
boxe of yoitrpilia ave thm acconliug t dirtioiu.

od tbeyelloctM pTTuaii-.- it cure. The prtou i
du a ftttmt and hralthy wait, alMut l vekrs of a.
and ha Botha, a bt atnee be c d taking yur
Bttliciu, to years aiuco. He was my pnucip--
wagoner und has. inc that time. bsen eiuel t
tbe severesit of wa;n-r- . 1 nave cn-a- t onuJf nee in
yonr retneuv.nnd woiud lika vvw? one who ha niu
tOgltVllftUltti. B la. ia.Fsllvk-s- v.

STllal l.OTUEB ri'RK.
Beftd tbe foUwlnr testimonial from a repctbls

citisen of iirnnsls. Mi- -.

FstTw 9. Hsvi, tUlnmore. ML-l- mr Sir-- I tk
bt pleasure in reUm j a rase of Spaains. or ft'itf.
cured by your iuTalutMe Puts. My brotb-- r, J. J
Ligon, ha lone been afflicted withthisawfui disease
lie was first attack-- whilequite youtuf. Ue woull
have ona or two spswrns at one attack at first, but as
hs (rev Older tb-- to incr-sst- t. L p to tbe
tinia ha cubumocmI takina; yonr Pills he haul th'-i-

very often ant unite serre. prstrstinT 'bun. boly
and wind. His mind had now.
1 am happy to say. he is carrd of th-- e fits. He has
enjoyed hue health fr the lant De monrha. His
mtnd has also returned to its original brightness.
All this 1 tafc jrreat piamr- - in conimnnicatinc a
it nay be the mausol uirccuug otbersto lbs rained
tbst wi!l cure theui.

iours resoectfuny ate W. P. Lioos.
Pent to any part of th roontry, by mall, fr- - of

on a rem itr a A1dr-s- a iKTrirstaire.
. KB bsJtiinor' .M., Kltunorv, Md. Prtc

one box, $3. two, 5; twelve,
m.r fkase ueuuon wners ton saw this aUTerUse
ent.

f"VIBBATOR'

rue niiu it a. nmv sriiiiitifL

"Vibrator Threshers,

MOUNTED HORSE POWESS,
AmA 6train Thresher AZnztaex.

ad only by

HICHGLS, SHEPAR3 & CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

THE Matclile, 4.rn.nK"Mtvinar Tlmr
si4 'iir)-- mi 1 nrrsinr ot i. kt

trfriatiiB. IUwds.1 all Kieslrr tor Ril W -, iV
fact Clsiniafc aad lur bsvias wtaia tram a 4tc.
GRAI7V Rviam will hoc Submit to ikwuiarotr,r:ll Jt I e la . v ,

UssBaU asniua ws sscsiastata U tl.Jwrwsv.

THE ENTIRE Tbmhinf Hxpenmr
3 I i ,TS allMMll 1 f

tbs Jlxia Hmm &x mjj s ihnm iiaiavsi ,

Kerolrlns Shnflv Tswidis theNOnUaT. klUar. Irr. Hum B4ia. ru-- , v. lVa.f,rf.
ai4 a t tnrh ao-- l t.

rrfe-t!7s- ) let.t to all K'nnsan.i Ctv.Ituasss)
wma, Wstsr iiry, Wsc66e.t, hsdr BusO.
MOT a!y Taatly St per. or fop Whfitt,v. ami iu.0 wrsun

St ThlSSST la Flat TtaanfK . X itst, ruiw.anj
nssvysyfrts. so M suraa
era-a-a tnta. toma la Mn is.

ARTELOrS fop SimnlwrltT of Port.tnc l"S t.'uas I n,i mti sws.t i imlm as LU4iias r rw iiissinta

STEAM Power, Ttimlim Spe.y Inhv.
v j n ni

OCR raHvalM Sienm Threafaev

i'T.fc?ro"r,,Vorkm"""si- - Eleanrt
M ru'i.l l'.

S4V 1 a.
F2?rta??rt,r"Ur' " ear Iu!i r,

tircsA!-- .i w .1..... i t

A MALM

OF A THOUSAND!

A consumptive: cured.
k..lT" d'h honrly ,r-i"- l, all rm'l.wtik .1 fll"1-- i H. Jm-.- a. Mrim-nli- a
Z.SJ. bTl' ' "alcana. h .ccJnlalini,h CU"1 I'Honly chu.i .i.,?l,,T,o;,' h" " '
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